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5 News from Over the State
IjIk1iii1hk Slruolc ScIiooIIiomho.

Thursday afternoon lightning-struc-

thi? Kohoolhousc In district 31
in- - Fillmore county, three miles east

-- of Sutton. The lightning tore the
'"Wmney to pieces from top to bot-

tom. The shingles were torn olt
;anrl the rafters shattered. A hole as
large, as a wagon box was torn in
tie ceiling. The lightning then ran
down the stovepipe tearing it and
the stove badly. A chunk of the
stove weighing 30 pounds was thrown
a distance of 15 feet in the school
room. llrieks were found 80 feet
tfrom the building. School was in
session at the time with 22 pupils.
.Some of them were knocked out of
their seats. Lucy Gries, age six, was
rendered unconscious and burned on
the right, arm. JJeinold Urmer, age
eight, was also rendered unconscious,
but was not burned. The teacher,
T. J2. Stewart, was hurled from his
chair and received n slight shock.
He carried the unconscious children
out df the building and did what he
could to restore them.

Xo Tax for HIkIi Sclifiol.
A decision of much importance to

cities wherein high schools are lo-cnt- ed

was handed down by the su-

preme court Wednesday in the case
of the state ex rel Davis against the
county commissioners of Cass
county. Davis brought suit to com-

pel the county commissioners to levy
a tax on the country districts with
which to pay the tuition of the
country boys who were attending the
high schools. The court held that an
adjunct school district had to be
formed by the concerted action of
all the school districts in the county
and the failure of any one district to
vote on the question would invalidate
the action of the others. It further
held that there were no means where-
by thus proposition' could again be

. (submitted because the law provided
that moderators of districts should
have power to submit the question to
electors only at the school election
immediately succeeding the passage
of the law.

An to Deficiency .TinlKmeiitn.
In the case of Burrow against

Vanderburgh, from Webster county,
the supreme court passes upon a
question that has been in dispute for
some time. Prior to 1897 if a mort-
gaged property did not bring at
forced sale suttlcient to pay the Hen

.., the holder could get a judgment for
' the deficiency. In that year the legis-

lature repealed the deficiency judg-
ment law, but the question has been
raised as to whether this prevents
the recovery of deficiency judgments
upon mortgages executed before
1897. The supreme court says it
Joes not.

Much DiimtiKe nt Sutton.
A tornado, accompanied by a

jloudburst and electric storm struck
Sutton Thursday night at 1 o'clock.
It wrecked the tower on Dr. Clark's
residence. About, the same amount
of damage was done to more than 20

other places in town. The storm
bounded along as It movefl, crushing
barns, outbuildings and fences
wherever it touched the earth. Win-

dows were hurst outwardly and
against, the prevailing wind in the
track of the storm, showing vacuum
overhead.

Xelii'UNUniiM Invent In JTIliie.H.

George D. Afeiklejohn, former nt

secret nry of war, is in New
York, at which port he arrived a
day or two since from Vera Cruz.
Mr. Meiklejohn has been spending
several months in Mexico whither
he went, to look into titles of several
gold mines located in the state of
Chihouhua in which he and other
capitalists of Nebraska are inter-
ested.

Important I.nw Upliclil.
The lnw permitting counties to levy

taxes for a fund to pay owners of
sheep killed by dogs is upheld in Mc-Cullo- eh

against Colfax county, al-

though McCulloch loses out because
his attorney did not plead all of the
conditions precedent to entitle him
to payment of his claim. The court
says the law is a proper exercise of
the police power of the state.

Hull CniiHOM I.ohh of Ey.
During a recent terrific hailstorm

near Davenport, Henry Huntsmeyer,
6n.n well-to-d- o German farmer, lost an
' eye. He was trying to keep the hail

from breaking nil the glass in his
window by holding a comfort up,
when the hail struck a windowpane,
shattering it, and a piece struck him
n the eye, cutting the sight entire-

ly out.

School Population :tl7,i!f)7.
State Superintendent Fowler has

made his report ty the state nuditor
for the apportionment of school
money based on the report of the
state treasurer. The report shows
the total number of school children
to be .147,207, the amount apportioned
$409,10J.24 and the rate per scholar

'
$1.092997. - .

:iWi.MrYr.AftiCvjinyfMfci ,rrr, r&Mif?JQffl&2fil. ""'
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Chancellor E. llenjamin Andrews,
of the University of Nebraska, in an
address on "Ethics in Money," gave
expression to views vwhleh are 're-
garded as a disavowal of his former
well-know- n advocacy of the free
coinage of silver and a declaration
for the gold standard. The announce-
ment of his conversion was made to
the class in ethics. "I confess the
error of-th- opinion I hold for a iuiin
her of years regarding the production
of gold. The output of gold has in-

creased enormously siuee 1890. By
1897, it had completely cheeked the
fall which prices had been undergoing
since 1S9H, and since 1897 has caused
a considerable rise in jriecs. From
the advices of the greatest geologists,
both in this country and in Europe,
and the opinions of the practical
miners of Colorado whom 1 saw
when 1 visited Colorado in 18SIU, I
believed the greatest output of gold
was past. I am willing to admit that
it was an astounding mistake nid
that t was in great Inexcusable error.
1 now believe that the present enor-
mous output of gold will continue."

Itnllroiul AnncMNmeiit Fixed.
The. nsscssed valuation of the rail-

roads of Nebraska is $27,077,353..r)0,
so fixed by the state board of as-

sessment, which concluded its busi-
ness recently and adjourned. The
totnl assessed valuation last year
was $2(5,588,012.70, the increase, there-
fore, being $4S3,740.80. The cause of
the increase made by the board, to a
great extent, was the fact that the
mileage of the roads had been in-

creased 73 miles since the meeting
of the last board. Of this incrense
13 miles and a fraction belongs to
the Union Pacific and GO miles to the
Elkhorn. Had this 73 miles been as-

sessed at $0,095 and odd cents per
mile, it would have made up the total
increase' on all the roads, and would
have left the assessment ns it was
last year. As it was not so assessed
the total increase figured on the
same mileage as last year is $230,000.

The "Shlrt-TTit- l" 1'it ratio.
In the annual "shirt-tail- " parade

at Lincoln Thursday 200 students of
the University of Nebraska made a
rush on the grounds of the Eagles'
carnival. The entrance to the ground
was guarded by a strong force of
police, assisted by showmen of the
carnival. The students were dis-
persed after 30 minutes of fighting.
A dozen students were injured. The
students used brickbats when , re-

fused admission free and the officers
used their clubs. Many bystanders
received bruises and cuts from fly-

ing missiles. Chancellor E. Benja-
min Andrews had himself sworn in
as special policeman to assist the
promoters of the Eagles' carnival in
guarding property from a threatened
attack by students.

WarrantM for Wolf Ilounty.
The work of making out the war-

rants for the payment of the wolf
scalp bounty authorized by the last
legislature has been almost, com-

pleted. The warrants range from $1
to $222, the last being held by Frank
Cashell, of Ellsworth. This same
Frank Cashell has two other warrants
in the auditor's oflicc waiting for
him that, have been unclaimed for
three years. One of these is for $7(5

and the other for $70. These were
sent to Cashell on one occasion, but.
he could not be located and they were
returned to the auditor. Cashell is
said to bo a cowboy and it is sup-
posed he has no use for money.

Good 'I'll I ii for Deitlilor.
The Deshler broom factory, lately

incorporated for $100,000, and the
building of the largest broom factory
in the United States, bids fair to
make Deshler one of the liveliest
towns in southern Nebraska. A brick
yard is now in operation, affording
employment for laborers while the
factory is being built, and after that
the broom factory expects to employ
200 to 500 men.

DeutlntH Elect OUlcerH.
At the closing session of the state

dental society at Lincoln last, week
Omaha was selected as the next meet-
ing place. These officers were elected:
II. 0. Shannon, Lincoln, president; A.
Gaiser, Friend, vice president; W. It.
Clark, Syracuse, secretary; II. R. Hat-
field, York, corresponding secretary;
II. T. King, Fremont, treasurer.

Mny Not Pay Wnrniiitn.
The bill passed by the late legisla-

ture authorizing the state treasurer
to pay out of the permanent school
fund money that had been paid into
the fund through the erroneous col-

lection of faxes paid to county treas-
uries will likely fail of its purpose.

Hunker Klcct OJ!Icern.
The state bankers finished their

work at Lincoln with a banquet. They
elected flic following oflicers: Pres-
ident, John P. Wright., of Lincoln;
vice president, II. M. Cliilds, of York
secretary, H. IC. Frantz, of llavelock;
treasurer, F. B. Draper, of Adams.

An Untlcrlnker' Advertisement.
A man in clerical garb was handing out

cards to the home-ROM- crowd at the en-

trance to the Brooklyn bridge one evening
recently. On the face of the rard was an
identification blank, in case of accidents,
The plan looked easy and convenient, and
mot persons tucked the cards in theit
pockets. When they got home they found
on tho reverse side the ndvertUemcntof an
undertaker who advertised a new scheme in
burials. The indorsement of a clergyman
read: "His tact ami painstaking prepara-
tion at the committal service in the pro-
vision of tent, matting, chairs and n patent
lowering device, go far toward making the
last moments with .the denr tiepaited m
comfortable as possible. ' N. Y. Times.

m

XutlllllK' llut Inick.
Enpeek Meeker is certainly a lucky in-

dividual.
Slowua What's the explanation?
"Last fall ho tumbled into an open sewer

and recovered $5,000 damage from the city,
and yesterday he fell out of a third-stor- y

window and lit on his mother-in-law.- "

Chicago Daily News.
L.

Junt Another Chnnce
for cheap rates to California: $30.00 from
St. Louis, $25.00 from Kansas City. These
rates iill be withdrawn June 15th. Don't
neglect this opportunity. Tourist car
through to ban. ii
leaves
on
Add
Mo.

anctsco, without change,
fat. boms every luesuay 8:32 p. m

the Katv liver. Ask for information.
resa "Katy, C01 Wainwright, St. Louis,

Be courteous to all, but intimate with
few, and let these few be Well tried before
you give them your confidence. Washing-
ton.

To Cnre n Colli In One Dny.
Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 250.

Doolittle "Cuba must be a lively place."
Roolittk "You bet! They raise cane thcrt
all the time." Harvard Lampoon.

f am sure Piso'a Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago. Mrs. Tlios.
Bobbins, Norwich, N. Y Feb. 17,1000.

Opposition is essential to success. Ham's
Horn.

"'i'hc Klcan, Kool, Kitchen Kind" of
stoves make no mokc, smell, soot, ashes or
excessive heat. Always look for trade mark.

The reward of one duty is the power to
fulfill another. Eliot.

You can do your dyeing in half an
with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

A DANGER SPOT.

l- -ll IKU A d
' gm pain is

hour

angcrous spot for
tho small of the

back; it tells of
Kidney ills as do
most pains and
aches in the
back. Kidney
ills begin with
backache and
end with Dia-
betes, Dropsy,
Bright'sdiscase.
Curo Kidney
and Bladder
troubles before
they reach the
serious stngo.

Read how easily it can be done.
W. J. Hill, of 40 South Union Street,

Concord, N. C, proprietor of hardware
and harness store, Justice of tho Peace,
and one. of tho best known residents ol
that city, says : " Doan's Kidney Pills
proved a very efficient remedy in my
case. I got a box at the Gibson Drug
Storo and used them for disordered
kidneys and backache from which I had
experienced a great deal of annoyance,
trouble and pain. Tho kidney secre-
tions had bothered me for a long while,
wcro very irregular, dark colored and
full of sediment. Tho Pills cleared it
all ,up and I have not had an ache in my
back since taking tho last dose. My
back is much stronger and my health
generally is improved a great deal. I
am glad to mako a public endorsement
of tho Pills trusting that it may be
the means of relieving come other
sufrerer."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mi. Hill will be
mailed on application to any part of the
United States. Address Foster-M- i lburn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by all
druggists, price 50 cents per box.
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SOCIETY WRECKED HER HEALTH.

3

Address Dr. Hartman, President
of The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, O., for free advice.

Tired, Nervous, Aching, Trem-
bling, Sleepless, Bloodless.

Pc-ru-- nn Renovates, Regulates
Restores.

A Pretty New York Woman's Recovery
tho Talk of Her Numerous friends.

Mrs. E. Finn, 8!) East High street,
Buffalo, N. Y., writes:

Peruua Medicine Co., Columbus,Ohio.
Gentlemen: "A fcr) years ago

I had to give up social fffc entirely,
as my health tuas completely broken
doion. The doctor aavised a com-
plete rest for a year. As this was
out of the question for a time, I be-

gan to look for some other means of
restoring my health

" I had often heard of T'cruna as
an excellent tonic, so I bought a bot-
tle to see nvhat It would do for me,
and it certainty took hold of my
system and rejuvenated me, and In
less than iwo months I nvas in per-
fect health, and nono ivhen I feet
worn out or tired a dose or lwo of
Peruna is alt that I need." Mrs,
J E. Finn.

Catarrh Causes Female Diseases.
America is tho land of nervous women.

Tho great majority of nervous women
aro so because they aro KUlToringfrom
somo form of female disease. By far
tho greatest number of female troubles
aro caused directly by catarrh. Theso
women despair of recovery. Fcmalo
trouble is so common, bo prevalent,
that they accept itas almost inevitable.
The greatest obstacle in tho way of re-
covery is that they do not understand
that it is catarrh which is tho sourco
of their illness.

In fcmalo complaint, ninety-nin- e

cases out of one hundred aro nothing
but catarrh.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever

"FOLLOW THE FLAG."

SfBk.
Only Double Daily Sleeping Car

Line to BOSTON.

THE WABASH LINE,
In connection with the West Shore and Boston &
Maine Railroads, has inaugurated double daily serv-
ice between St. Louis and Boston.

TtCitvlnff St. T.otitH O'.OO A. M. --fi:!tO I'. 31.
Arrivtitf iioHton.... r:zo i: ji.ii:iO A. HI.
Arrfvlnu A'rw York 31:110 J'. JT.7:IO A. HI.

Additional Train, via Wabash and Del., Lack. & "Western.
f.cuvcn St. I.ohIh 11:112 1 JtT,

Avt'lvv.H Xnv York 7:-- l ii A. 31,
Arrive! llostmi 10:10 A. St.

All abovo trains carry through Sleeping Cars to Now York City and arc convenient
for nassenscrs to Toledo, Detroit, NluKuru Fulls nnd JluffsUo.

For full Information rcgimUnc summer tour tickets vln those trulns to nil Knatorn
rcsortH call nt

Ticket Office, Olive and Eighth Streets, N. E. Cor.
iKaBjafaavrr.MBfa'Wt'iiwhfifiCTB
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SALLOWNESS
Bad breath, dark rings around the eyes, bloated feeling, heartburn,
dizziness, headache, palpitation of the heart are all symptoms of bad
digestion and a clogged condition of the bowels. These symptoms
should never be disregarded as the dangerous ills that afflict the
body spring from just such beginnings The proper course is to
purify, strengthen and regulate the vital organs without delay,
and for this purpose the celebrated tonic medicine and purifier
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS will be found to possess merit of the
highest order It tones the stomach, helps digestion, sharpens, the
appetite, cleanses and strengthens the kidneys, liver and bowels,
thereby promoting harmony of action and regularity in the system,
A few doses will produce a marvelous improvement. Strength and
energy return, the breath is purified, the complexion is cleared and
it exercises a bracing effect in both body and brain. Every family
needs this grand remedy as a safeguard against sickness.

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT $1.00 PER DOTTLE.
TnUc no substitutes which may be recoamended ns "Just as Good." Get the genuine. It will produce the results you dcalr;.
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